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TELEGRAFHIC NEW HOMEAltD ABROAD LCBAItOV.

BAD ECZEMA ON BAB''
MISFITS.

A woman 70 years of age, in Burke
county, N. C, has just, given birth to a
child. This it is asserted beatB the
record.
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Holmdel, the Salem horse did not show
up as well at Boite aa t Anaconda, only
taking one beat. The best time was

Jo Cavsnaagfl and Dick Hayt, amployeof the penitentiary continue to hunt Web-lit-er,

sod Warm Spring Johony, of this city,alto on hi trail . if e is bound to be r
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The conn y court of Marion county came ' o'clock,

to Albany last niglit and today in company White J J Swan was righteously sleep-wi- th

the Lmn county court went to Mill j ng Tuesday night, the city invested him
Ctty to examine into the matter of the con- - with the 0ffiCe of' ,tl.eet commissioner.1
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PILLS? NO!!
If you take pills It is oecaus.-- you have

never tried the

S. B. Headache and LiYer Care

Itworks so nicely, cleansing the Liver and
Kidneys; acts as a mitd phytic without caus-

ing pain or sickness, and does not j stop yon
from eating and working.

To fry it is to become convinced,
Trsete ssasllrel byj TOsHAT ! LMAlMM

EAST AND-SOUT-
H,

-- VLA-

8outliern Pacific Route
SHASTA LINE.

Kspreas Trains leave Portland Dally

rssa 1WLT 1 , MS. I Hoe)
7:00r. a. Portland Ar I fas a a
10: T U Albany Lv M a
MM a a San Franaseo Lv j 7:00 r a

Abare trains stop only at following stations aaria
at Rotebnrg. Bast Portland, Oregon City, s.ed.
turn. Salens, Albany. Tangent, ghodd, Haisey. g.

Junction City, Irving, Eugene.
aeasara mail, tittt

Fifteen tons of freight were lately re-

ceived in alem from Pan Francisco via
Yaquina. The Southern Pacific charged
just twice as much for carrying the
freight from Albany to Salem as did the
Oregon Pacific from San Francisco to Al
bany.

Crops are turning out a great deal bet-

ter than was expected, is what most of the
farmers are reporting, which means just
about an average crop.

A Vancouver man puts It very tersely
in speaking of Washington's senators'
efforts in behalf of the Lake Union
canal. He alludes fo this swindle, at 'an
effort to enlarge the Pacific ocean.''

w the planet Mars will be
nearest the etrth 34,900,000 miles. The
more people prospect Mars, the less it
seems they know, or think they don't
knew, or don't know that they think-a- ny

ways Msrs it a mystery.

The Springfield and Cottage Grove boys
had an Interesting game at Springfield last
Saturday afternoon. They were pretty
evenly matched and at the end of the
game the score stood 12 to 23. Another
Inning was played to decide the game and
the Springfield bov were the winners.
register.

Between the tstof August and the 15th
of September the postmaster of county
seats will, as a voluntary service, visit the
several pottoffices of the different counties
for the sole purpose of gathering infor-
mation for Improvement that may be
made to bring postmasters Into closer re- - j

lappa, tragi eacn oxno ana tn ine mmo- -
lie, at well as with the department ,nd o ,

e eyae and Improve he postal service In
all its branches. Oniv a few of them at- -
tend to the matter, having their hands lull
with the office duties.

T R Shei idan and I. A Sanctuary spent
Sunday on the headwater of Coqullle.
While angling for speckled beauties tn
the waters of that famed stream, Sane,
vei y Unexpectedi arrived at a jumping' 1. .ik.. ...j. ki-- ..n' " ' uZTZZTZl i:on the edge of
ttresm flowed. Never having heard of
the falls, Mr Sanctuary proceeded to make
an investigation, and by dint of perse-
verance and hard work ascertained the
falls to be about sixty feet in heighth.
From the foot the falls present a beautiful
appearance Roteburg Plaindealer.

Tlie succulent watermelon is again in
in the market after an absence oi several
month.

; ,he r.nA celebraUon In Lebanon, the
a nf nt th
republicans, alto thc loo: race. The re--

publicans were not in it .

Robinson's circus had to lay Lane
county $150 license for exhibiting near
Kugrne, the county and city very prop-
erly standing in together.

The youngsters of this city are growing
quite athletic. One day last week jesee
Irvine and Wells Cooper wrestled for a !

purse of $4-- Wells won tbe last two '

tslla. It was and the '

que' ion of strength is now Mttled. This j

considerable wetter tlian settling the
mstter by a 6ght. McMsnnviile T. M.

Mebama and other points up the Col
nmbia are favorite resorts for Salem peo-
ple, Some dav there will be a mountain
resort in that direction lhat will attract
general attention, and now ail declare it j

to be a good place to go Mebama is ;

partieuiariy a pleasant resort, w.th ex -
j

celient accommodations.

The contract for doing some paving on !

Salems streets was let to Rynearson. j

The bid accepted was for crashed rock, !

Rvnearson's figures for tbe work being :

crushed rock, $18.000; gutter, I300O;
curk. 14000 : embankmenc. il56.75 ; ex--:
cavating. I3500: total. 7.656.75. Thia
total ooe. bJbcIsS 5tehTb-ei-n. ard
connecting pipes. The contractor will
be in work very soon, as the specifica
tion? stipulate that the contract snail tie

I

completed within six montha. stansa- -
man- - :

j
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How is this? Rev T P Boyd, J W
Menzies and A F 8 towe caught. 400 trout
at one sittint last week.

Joseph Stewart's wheat yieuiied about j

twenty-tw- o bushels to the acre, which is j

considered a light yield, all things con-aider- ed.

Rev G 8 llanleiter will preach his
final sermon before departing for Georgia,
at the M K church next Sunday at 11

The office sought the man in this in
stance.

J G Katon says he has bought a farm
near Peterson's Butte, has bought a
horse and cart, and that be will remain
in Oregon. A very wise conclusion, we
think.

A good number of Albany peopl at-
tended the celebration in Lebanon Bat --

urday. We noticed Prof Torbet and
family, J M Ralston and family. Miss ida
Wallace, Miss Ellis, Miss Cowan, G rover j

liaokleman and others
Parties who returned from Waterloo

Seeterday report that a new soda spring
discovered at Waterloo. It is

situated about 100 yards above the fac-

tory and has a vigorous flow of sparkling
soda water.

a n.n,. n..i,j ai S 1
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against tue anai ana ir race to me
tmount of ffCOOO, filed hens this week
against the Canal and this week brought
suit against Price in order to sermre
money due for labor and material. vVe
understand that tbe company is ready to
pay all legal claims as soon as they can
do eo safely.

We give below a list of winners of con
tests ot tne canal celebration :

Throwing the Hammer Frank Tivey.Pretct Married Lady, Mrs J G Boy lea
Tilff OC War (lrMTnni,nB ininil tha
" ui "a vtoria. rwoy uaaer
two year's Mr and Mrs Stoke's. Hand-
somest Ywwg Lady Miss Iva Smith.
100 yd Foot Race Wm Klepper. Fat
Man's Race--- E E Keebler. 150 yd Foot
Race, strictly political Was run by
Hope and Brewster and declared no race
by the judges and was run again by other
parties and won by Klepper. Game of
Base ball Lebanon. Gayest Dressed
Young Lady Miss Ora Ballard Toe of

; War, Democrats against Republicans
(

Democrats 400 yd Btcyc'e Race Asa
Baker. Ladies' Foot Race Miss Ham

,
mon Local Papers

NY1 IOSAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

FttPgrjiDKXT Gaovee CLKvaxAirn, I

of New York .

Fo Vice. President A. E. Stevebt- -
, n of Illinois.

Fok Peesidenti sl Electors George j
NoukXD, of Clatsop county. R. A. Miller,
of Jackson county, W F. Butcher, c&
Baker county, and W. L. Colvig, of Jak-- j
son count v.

AjtscoL'XCEMEXT. Hi ."ing severed my f

connection with tbe Albaxy nurseries, I
take this opportunity of tendering my
sincere thanks to all former patron and
friends of the above nurseries for their
liberal patronage. I am still engaged in
the nursery business, having oca ted just
acra the river, in Benton county, one-h-alf

mile west of the Albany high steel
bridge on the Rainwater donation claim .
where I am growing- as fine a krt of tres
as can be tern in any nurserr in the Wil-
lamette Valley. Trees for tale this fail at
the nursery, aUo at my tree raid in Al-

bany. Awaiting your furthe. orders, I am
Yours tmlv.

J A Htmav.
rroprKor of the Wet Side ursenes. .

Tae Besarlt sC
When anything-- aland a test of fifty year

a dttcnminating people lun tie
Amesicaas, 1 ia pretty good etidsc.ee that
vhere i. merit sodew here- - Tbe raise of s
medicta is best proved by its continued use

I m . ... .
; J-- US' "! ""l'J ."l. w.J raew
tale. Few. if my. mediehtes have test with i

ch CMt-iaoe- success and popolarity aa ha
marked the introduction and progress of
Braedretb' PilU. which, after a trial of over i

fifty year, ar conceded to be tbe safest and
most effective pcrjattre and blood purifier
introduced to th. pabkc

That this ; the resalt of m- - rit, sari that
Brand r.h's Pills aetnsllv pert was sl! that h
nlafaM d for these is rjcisivelr proved by
the fact that those who regard them with
the greatest favor are those who iave used
thens tee longest

Brand re th's Pills are aold is every drsg
aadasedicin store, either dais or sssar
coat-- d.

Notice is hereby given that the regitlar
public exaruimstion of taaehars. for Aina
eoanty. will take piaes tn Alban v. 00a
men ring os Wedneedty. August' nth at
1 o'clock, p m and cmUa-j- s unit! Friday
noon. August 13th All teachers mast
positively be present at th lioas of com
Btmsmssl, as 00 one wi.l be sdmittsi
to the exanat nation whs is not so pressn:
Applications for State certidcstes and
State diplomas received at th abase
canted tint.

O F. RDSBKLL,
County Sehooi Sr-p:- .

How's This!
Te ar On Hundred Doilars r. wsrd for

anv case ot Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Ball's Catarrh Care.

F. J. CHKXEY A CO. , Props. , Toledo, O.
we the BderiA-ae- hare known F. J,

Cheney for the last 15 years, sad believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transactions
sssd Sraacially able to carry out any obligatioa
Biade by their firm.
WsTATarAX,Vfh.'ca!e DrJCJists.To'.tx'.o.O.
Waixinu. Kixxax A Matrix, wholesale Drug-

gist.. Toledo. O.
Halt's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-ta- g;

directly ar" th.t od and ataeems sur-
faces of the t ea. Price Tie. per bottle. Sold
by all Druggists. Testimonials free.

Littler A Ball, dentists, make no
charges for extracting teeth whet they
put m artific'al plates. You can save
money by having them do vour dental
work. Office in Tweedale block, Albany,
I JregOB .

COOVUlOHTrUJSA

A tense offullness
and other troubles after eating?
Then you need a " Pellet." Not
one of the ordinary, griping, tear-
ing pills it's a sickness id itself to
take them. But one of Dr. Pierce's I

Pleasant Pellets the original Liver
Pill, the smallest and the easiest to
take. The easiest in the way they
work, too they're mild and gentle,
but thorough and effective. Every
part of the system feels their health-
ful influence. They cleanse and
regulate the liver, stomach and bow-
els. Regulate mind you. They
prevent disease as well as cure it. ha
They're purely vegetable and perfect-
ly harmless. Sick Headache, Bilious
Headache, Constipation, Indigestion,
and all derangements of the liver,
stomach and bowels are promptly
relieved and permanently cured.

They're the cheapest pill you can
buy, for they're guaranteed to give
satisfaction, or your money is re-

turned.
You pay only for the good you

get
This is true only of Dr. Pierce's

medicines.

REVERE HOUSE,
ILBANY. OREGON

JIUS. PFEIFFER PROPRIETOR

Dorsnt Wast Anything.
Nkv York, Aug 5. Thomas

C Piatt, in conversation with a United
Press reporter today, emphatically denied
the report that he was to nave a conference
with Whitelaw Keid, the candidate for
vice president, on tho political situation in
New York. lie intimated very plainly that
any overtures for closer relations lietween
himself and President Harrison would have
to come from the latter. With remtrd to
the conference with Reid, Piatt said that
there was nothing to confer about, and he
had not been invited to any conference with
Reid. With regard to the talk about the
pretident wanting to placate him, Piatt
said he did not want to be placated.

Am Alaska Matter.

Washington, D C, Aug 5. One of the
Amendments to the sundry civil bill, which
has just been agreed to in conference, is of
some importance as affecting the Alaska
salmon interests. An appropriation of
15000 is made, to be expended under the
direction of the secretary of the treasury, to
stop the barricading of the salmon streams
of Alaska, and an agent of the treasury de-

partment is to be sent there to carry out the
instructions. Max Pracht, of Ashland, Or,
has already been selected as the special
agent, and his appointment will shortly be
made.

A aalclde
Ashland, Or, Aug 5. The body of Wil-

liam Hart was found this evening less than
half a mile from the center of town. Parties
have been searching all day for the remains
The body was lying in a cramped position,
face downward The indications are that
death resulted from taking some strong
poison with suicidal intent. The cause is
supposed to be financial troubles, as it is
reported that he bad lost all he had in spec-
ulating. The inquest will be held tomor-
row.

Ssmallpox Bxrtlraaral
Tacoma, Vash, Aug 5. There was an

excitement today oyer the smallpox scare.
Brakeman Holmes had a slight fever at the
Kirby hotel, which was reported smallpox,
and the house was quarantined at 5:45. The
inmates were greatly excited . The quaran-
tine from the house was lifted at 2 p m
There is a rumor over the city that there
are in Tacoma from three to ten cases.

Forest Fires

Sacbahento, Aug 5. Warden Aull. of
KoUuti prison, telephones tonight that

"vhI'lA til" 11' ! VIA OIMV .111151 ! 1U1 AA 1 r, ues-
troving the timber and ttuture. Several
thousand acres were burned over today, and
tonight tbe fire covers a large extent of
country.

A Waaavlngtsti Stare.
Colfax. Wash. Aug 4. Heavy pea's of

thunder and sharp flashes of lightning were
tbe sudden, unwelcome and rare visitations
her last night. No rain fell bat the light-
ning struck in several places. On tbe ranch
of George McGuire. just north of tbe city,
three men. George McGuire. L J Wright
and W B Grant, were rendered insensible
by the shock and Wright lay on the ground
unconscious till medical aid arrived an

j hour afterward He received but a feeble
shock, but is laid up today from the efftvts
The horse upon which Wright was ruling. fell
with him and lay many minutes stunned by
the elactric fluid. In another part of town
lightning struck and killed a pet bear, own-
ed by L R Lonoason. and a number of fowl.
The feathers of the fowls were singed as if
scorched by fire.

Seattle. Aug 4. At a special meeting
of the league here today, Tacoma surrender-
ed its franchise, giving as a reason that tbe
people would not support a team. The
directors immediately appointed a commit-
tee consisting of Sawyer, of Spokane,
Barnes, of Portland, and Hardy, of Seattle,
to act with President Hock we!! in getting
new backers for the club in Tacoma, The
committee went to Tacoma at once and no
further business was transacted. Tbe feel-

ing here is in favor of Salem tasking
place if the latter will not support

the game.

AreMraratly atlttcsl.
Bosebi-bg-, Or, Aug 4. G W Capptu

met his death accidentally last night about
six miles west of Roseburg, on the Coos bay
wagon road. His team probably became
frightened, overturning the wagon into a
ditch. The bed of the wagon feu on Cap-pi- ns'

neck, choking him to death. The
body was not discovered until this morning
Coroner Ozias was notified and empaneled
a jury, who rendered a verdict a above.

A ashlax d. Or, Aug 4. William Hart,
an old gentleman who boarded at Ashland
during the past four or five year, without
any business, and always supposed to have
been wealthy, disappeared suddenly this
morning, and his friends are afraid be com-
mitted suicide, for a note has been found
which leads to tbe belief that be intended
doing so. Searchers who have been out
for some time have thus far failed to find
any trace of him.

salllvaa S Backset
New York. Aug 4. The World this

moraine says: A report was received at
this office last night to the efiect that John
L Sullivan had broken his leg in training
at Canoe Place Inn. No verification of the
rumor could be obtained up to the hour of
goir g to press.

A tSealnseflve Ball laisa.
Hallocx. Minn, Aug 4. A destructive

hailstorm, covering a territory seven or
eight miles wide, passed through Kittson
and Marshall counties last night. Thous-
ands of acres of growing crops were de-

stroyed.
Relraard Ca Ball

Pittsbubo, Aug 3. Hugh Ross, the
strike leader, this morning swore out S
warrant for the arrest of H C Frirk, chair
man ;S1 T Loveiov wtary ; J A lise-
man and H M Curry, officials of tbe Car
negie company; J A Potter and f1 A Corey,
superintendents at the mill : Robert A and
William Pinkerton and half a dozen of their
men who took part in tbe fight at Home-
stead, charging them with murder. It ia
probable information will be made later
against them for conspiracy to derress the
wage of the workmen, and to incite a riot
oy bringing armed men into Homesfead.
The suits were delayed on account of the
shooting of Frick, and it is not the inten-
tion to arrest him at present. They were
released on $10,000 bail each.

Victoria is Be I ort I Del.

Ottawa, Ont, Aug 3. The forthcoming
visit of Hon Macenzie Bowel 1, minister of
militia, and Major General Herbert to Vic-

toria, B C. will result in flic adoption of
some arrangement with the imperial au-

thorities respecting the Pacific Coast de-

fense. The necessity for tAiking action was
more than once urged upon the
of war, Sir Adolphe Caron, who procrasti-t- o

the end. Thus for the two governments
have not come to any decision as to the
relative burdens to he assumed by each.
The plans, which are not yet adopted, em-

brace elaborate defences.

Ta Be Completed
I'akis, Aug 3, The of the

Paris Chamber of Commerce lias joined the
judicial liquidat r in accepting a contract
for the completion of the Panama canal,
the conditions of which will shortly be an-

nounced. Ever since the suspension of the
company the Paris Chamber of Commerce
has taken an earnest interest in thc re-

sumption of the work.
Lawler Nominated

Minneapolis, Aug 3. The democratic
state convention met here this afternoon.
Fred Jaqties, of Dulnth, was chosen tempo-
rary chairman. The usual committees
were appointed and a recess taken. At the
afternoon session the temporary organiza-
tion was made permanent, and the oppo-
sition to Daniel W Lawler, of Ramsey.
having disappeared, he was nominated for
governor by acclamation.

A Big Story
Dknvek, Aug 3. Professor Henry Park,

the trick bicycle rider, made a most
wonderful descent of Pike's Peak today.
Park used but one wheel of an ordinary,
and had neither handles nor brake with
which to control his machine. 1lie descent
whs made without accident.

Cleveland Highly Pleased
Bit.zaud's Bay, Aug 3. Cleveland ex-

pressed himself as highly pleased over tbe
result of tne election in Alabama. Gover-

nor-elect Jones telegraphed Mr Cleveland
today assuring him cf an overwhelming
victory in November.

Head one Solid Sore. Itching Awful.
Had to Tie His Hands to Cradle.

Cored by Cutlcura.

Our littls boy broke out on his bead W.th a
form of eczema, wnen be was four month
J, 'rted three doctors, bat tney did not help It

then ud your three C'CTiccs HznH"sad stter airing them eleven weeks exactly
lng to dlrerUoM, he began to steadily jmpro--

.

after the use of them for seven months biswll. When we began nctng It bU bemi
was a solid tore from lbs crown to Jus eyehr..w.It was also all over bis ears, most :t t.
small places on different parts of bis body,were sixteen weeks that we bad to kerp h.
tied to the cradle, and bold them when hive at ui.-- u

up; sad bad to keep mittens tied on hishjj. ... ...
keep his finger-nail- s out of Use cores, as be -

scratch if be could tn any tray act bis banu-W- e

know your Crncvas Brxavrss cared cits.
We feci safe in recommending then to eraer.
GEO. B. fc JAJiETT A UABKJrJ, Webster, ;nd.

Scrofula Cured
I have a than mv;' wi.

whole bodV was with scrofula soraa.
from head to foot. As si est fie down st
night, and bad no peace by day. A friend ut- -

v.,rJECTlr7,so, !J. KUVi ".',
Roabsylvaua, utio.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Partner, ana greatest f
H umor K3 ledlee leasees list Mood oi all impnntiea
and poiaoncn ekrmeota, and thus remove tae cease,
white Crnr-caA,th- e great skin ciire.ualCmcrin
Boa an exquisite skin nesnnner, clear the ekin
mild actio. Thus the CtTV-eir- s

eras Hr cores at ttchine.
horning, scaly, pimp'7. blotchy ekin. ec-l-

and bloc i diseases, from lis to scrofata. frasa
infancy ags, wbso Iks physicians faii.

Sold Price, Cmcnu, 4C. ; Sr.
45c.; basoi.vssT, LO. Prepared hjr the Peers.,
Duva atd CasncAT, CoarosuTiow, Boston.

SaT nead for " How to Cure Skin Disease, v.
pages, St tilistrsaooa, and 100 tesdmooials.

Skin and Scalp purified and Bewat :ne
BANTS by Ccnccaa mat. AbaohHeSy pot.

PJUN8 AND WEWCHES?
"f temU ) rrhf vcd tT ti
lew. sad
F'air.. IrjSaaSaasta
CatAcora Ann.

rf HADt-T- T Tom awe 1 lt if uWr in an tat I

smcs, waics rejrices lrs. as
SCBSTiTUTK.

W. L DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE esa-f&V-

s.

IK MbT SHOE B TH BwSU M Tat nkat arts mat rW,a
EwaJMs, aaorsasss- -

aokia
ttia.

dTasd S5 n
Tl ! s la ml sSasaiisasrmm at asta.

SB BO PslfrsSlsss.i
passra wao waas a awsa aumrj can. tana

East Osefast dry and warm.
Ada M 71a CmU. faMjai HJ Wot.
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wlssrrawBsswagv1eailili is ii MattWarlrsa.
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tnwa StsoSSiaL ljse1srtotrtiiiaaaiiasiiwSBawawT a4wawTwwSaawr SaW wSaswB 0aSas
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TSACs Maasrs
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For sale by
sT-KW-- r sox

Dealers in

GENERAL HARDWARE
Albany,; Oregon.

AM AI 8 HOA 1 S 1 O I M J I I
peaitonea,OiatcAeAl in C via ii.Alo i, t s 1

arWtlvtCurafor Acii n .t i i t n .

'iihhos, va- - w.v. seasai w .1 ' u.v"; t
tnanyatneriliKAWi a 1 nt nt tatnc i;i
siayta great : n st) tt Atti Tniiscoverv of aiilicsl ,a ea-- j rui , i i.iwun tn aut a i ji.A-e i . r

asverb mi .iwitstl.
seotbyaaail. W..- - tif- (

wbesawriuea tuwra Sjj U
basks, so refuad tt. i
tor tree Sample. Ouarantes issued by

A l ansaaing, ssrwaxtst, ir ages
S last N(s

hi Store.

Best stock of 2nd' Bar goods in th.
Vail, and th moat reasonable prateshsvs on band all kinds of

FURNITIKSE, STOVES, TINWAfS,

mm, BOOKS, PICTURES,
CLOCKS, CROCKERY.

ETC.. ETC.

Onsdoorlwst of SE Young; si
L. GOTLIb

THE INFANT IHOCKTR.

In the earh days of the republic, those
who favored the protective tsiiff scheme
did ss upon the giound that the country
was new, our manufacturing industries
were In their infancy and needed the fos

tering care of the government, in order to
maintain themselves against the compe
tition tf foreign manufacturers. The

pledge was then made by all leading pro-
tectionists that just so soon as our manu-

facturing began to place itself on a solid

basis, then this protection for the sake of

protection should be withdrawn It was
said that but a few team of protection
would be required to make manufactur-

ing sustain itself. Upon a pledge of th
kind, made in good faith as wassupposed,
the people submitted to the Imposition of
a protective duty. A people's party man
whose head Is evidently very level on the
tariff question askt. the Democrat to give
an account of the tariff legislation of the
country as showing whether this promise
has been kept or not. He eayt that under
this pledge one would naturally suppose
that beginning with the first tariff law of

1779 the duties since than from time to
time would have been reduced and asks
for the facts Id the case. To our alliance
friend we have to say that it would be im-

possible to take up ail the articles put on
the dutiable list In 17S9 and follow tnem
througn all the legislation since that time
as there have been no less than forty gen-
eral tariff bills passed since that time. But
as illustrating the thought Intended to We

called out by our alliance friend It is emly

necessary to take some article, (ready
made clothing for example) and feliow it

through all the tariff legislation of the

country since 1789 to see how well the

early pledges made to the people on this

subject have b;en kept
The first tariff law was passed in 1789

when our infant Industrie were just
struggling for existence, 'the friends of

protection asked for a protective duty of

7H per cent. It was granted. The tariB
acts of 1790, 1791, and 179a retained the
duty at 7i percent. In 1794 and 1795

the duty was raised to 10 per cent. The
tariff acts of 1797 and 1S00 the duty was

raited to iaK per cent. In 1804, 7-- 8 the

duty was placed at 15 per cent.
In the tariff bills pawed In iSii, 1813,

1815, 1S16, 1S19, iSia, and 1815, the duty
was raised to 30. The excuse fcr this
large Increase was that the war of iSta
made It necessary to have increaaed rev-

enues, but it will be observed that when

peace again came over the land there was
no reduction of the duties. In iSjS, 1S30

and 1833 the duty was placed at 50 per
cent. All thia time our Infant Industries
were growing stronger and more inde-

pendent every day, nevertheless a demand
came up to ever congress for more "pro-
tection." In 1S36 it was reduced to 44 per
cent. In 1841 it was reduced to 3S per
cent. In 184a it was reduced to 09 per
cent. In tS6t the kind of duty was

changed. Prior to this time only an ad
valorem duty was placed. It was placed
at 12 cents per pound and 35 per cent.
This makes the duty of 1861 about 33 per
cent. In 1S63 the duty was 41 per cent.
In 1S66 the duty was placed a; $ per cent.
In 1867, 1869 and tS7o the duty was place
70 per cent. In 1SK3 the duty was placed
at 60 per cent. In 1890 the McKlnlev bill

placed it at 90 per cent. So It wl'l be seen
that with a few exception there has
been a uniform increase in the duty on

ready made clothing from the foundation
of the government down to the present
time. At these infant industries began
to thrive in the early days thew woatd
Come up before congress and in
their infantile way beg for protection. But
now there 1 no more begging. Thev
lay aside that garb and now in the vigor
of strength and power they go up to con-

gress and demand 90 per cent protection.
And a servile republican congress grants
it. But the people are daily opening their
eyes.

A dispatch from Fort Dodge Iowa says:
Whether to forsake allegiance to tbe Ro

man Catholic Church or to tbe order of tbs
Knights of Pythias it a quest ion troubling
about one-thi- rd of the most active members
of tbe lodge here. The same question will
have to be decided by Catholic Knights all
over tbe Slate.

In response to a personal letter LE.
Garmety.tha Iowa Bishops, Cotgrove and
Henneessy.bave written letters that the order
is condemned by tbe church in common
with all secret societies. The penalty for
joining or maintaining membership is excom-
munication. The Catholic Knights here say
that they joined tbe order after oasultieg
thier pastor'wbo upon i n vest igsi too, fouad
that Archbishop Ireland of St.Paul and Bish-

op Martin of Stoox Falls expressed their judg
ment that it was not prohibited. He then
assured tbe prospective Knights they need
(ear no opposition from their pastor while such
eminent church dignitaries gave their
approval.

Phiadelphia hat six day nurterits whete
working-wame- u with children ranging from
threc'moaths to eight years of age can leave
them from 6:30 in the morning until 6:30 at
night. Three meals and ample amusements
are given, costing the mother six cents a day.
These institution are supported by voluntary
contributions. Other citirs have them on

much tbe same plan.

Every bee carries his mtrket basket sround
hi hind lags Any ons examining the body
of a bee th ough a microscope will oOserve
that on the hind legs of a bee there is
a fringe of stiff hairs on the surface, the hairs

approaching each other at the tips so as to
fo-- a sort of cage, This ii tae bees basket .

Three of tbe pai ties before the people
are against the policy of protection. If
these three parties were united the g o p
would not make a breakfast spell. It is
beund to go. The democracy will accom-

plish tbe task single handed if no one
desires to help her. Clarksburg (W Va)
Aw.

Peffer. the alliance senator, says that he
has not a shadow of a doubt about Cleve-

land being the next president, although he
thinks that it sill be necessary for him to
get his election at the hands of the house.
He does not regard Harrison as having the
ghost of a chance of winning.

The democratic majority in the country
on tbe vote for congressmen in 1890 was
1,332,202. The popular majority for Cleve-

land ought to lie as largo for there can be
no doubt in the minds of candid men of all

parties that tariff reform is stronger today
than ever before.

The Democrat is of the opinion that the

county court would be doing the proper thing
to join with the county court of Marion in the
conMructiou of the proposed Mill City bridge.

People mutt have public highways to

go from one neighborhood to a.
other. It will require but a small sum and
snd should be built.

With the two brand-ne- w Republican States
of Idaho and Wyoming under martial law
and garrisoaec with negro troops.it Is in order
for Republicans to explain ow far they
think themselves capable of

draining count v road, was dismissed.
Matter of' repairing the Wa'ierloo

bridge was referred to W C Davit with
authority to make necessary repairs.

Petition of J F Whiting and others for
county road, granted. Reviewers, W C it
I'eterson, Jos Wassorr; and John Reed.
To meet August 1 1 at 10 a m.

C Hchlagcl granted ferry license $1 . 00
per year, for fiv vears.

Application of 1 W Hardman et al tor
county road, granted. Viewers, A A

Ktes, W T Davenport and S O Wallace.
Application of H Wigle et al for

county road, granted. Viewers. Wm M
Allen, H II Kirk and Jode Pearl. To
meet August J4.

In matter of petition for
county road beyond Kendall's bridge, the
surveyor was directed to make survey
and report at next county court.

Application of W H Carter ct al for
county road, granted. Viewers, H C
Moran, John Galbralth and F M Rum-
baugh. To meet August 17.

John L Cheney was ordered sent to
St. Vincent' hospital, Portland, to be
treated at $7 per week.

Upon returning fioni Mill City the
county courts of Marion and Linn coun-
ties ordered that bids lie received at
Salem for building a bridge, above and
below the railroad bridge at Mill City,
the location to oe selected when the
same are opened.

Simon McColister was ordered sent to
J J Davis

Miss Iettie Wicks, A D Morrison and
Jasper Wyman were granted scholarships
to the Htate agricultural college at Cor-valli- g.

Matte of lees in Oregon agt Mrs Mar-

garet Rounds and Nellie Rounds contin-
ued.

Matter of a bridge at Mill City con-
tinued.

!

I

County assessor allowed until Sept 1st j

to complete roll
Tilfc bridge, owm CrabttM creek tad

cnki be Wm p4U,g and
were orden,d repaireJ bv Q W ;t irt at ra '

SS)I VI IUI ar ,w
Bridge over Beaver creek, east of Wm '

Paul's ordered repaired by J B Tillotaon i

for $100.
The following bills were ordered paid :

O P Coahow, aid Hail family ..4 10 00
GeoCCooley, aid MrsiClark. . . 6 00
Mack Sawyer, aid Harderson

family 10 0C, i. ... .

a,ei ua ?3H'' m iXDg "na
other children 20 00

J M Flaugher, aid J W Cox 10 00
G F Crawford aid Mrs Roberta. . 8 0
P L Wallace, aid Mrs Kites 15 00
Peter Powell, aid Osborne family. 10 00
B White, aid Kenwortby and

Presel 10 00
Frank Burnett, aid G FJunkev 10 00
Hiram Barker, aid Mrs Galloway. 8 00
John Caber, janitor X )yN M Newport, lees 10

Examining insane person by Drs
Wallace and Davis, Justice

ETT Fisher, surveying $ 6 00
S M Newport, J P tees 3 95
Geo D Barnard dc Co. stationery 19 75
LMCuri. IP feet .. 3 8
Oregon agt Wm Brown 4 90
Robarm Bros, roads ace IS 00
Gla & Prudhotnme, stationery. . . 6 75
J S Rice, rebate of tax iS bo
W C Miller & Son, road. Jkc iS 72
Stitcs & Nutting, printing 3 53 i

Newport and N P Payne ly 00
Inquest A C Tatom 32 30
C W Watts, printing 00
w H Kimsey, mechanic's lien

record 15 00
' P Payne, fees 119 '20 -

L M rurl, drawing jnry hst B 00 ;

Harris burg Lumber Co, acct roads
tc SI 04 j

it. i wui, coroners inquest 16 00
C W Cobb, printing. 24 75 j

Oregon agt Jasper Crabtree 10 00 1

Br ice WVIare, salary S3 33
Stewart & Sox 14 7$ '

Train i A'hitney, printing 3 SO ,

State agt jeff Hardwick
A Say ler A Co, naming 2 50
i u fin..i,n '.nrt stn i.'i.lss C 00
Jndge lmncan, eaiarr and inci- - !

dental 108 15
Kmnlaseh'. . .'. 31 no

J W Pngb 12 K

BBAA KSTATB UUS.

David W KinT to Hannah Bobnett
50J25acres . 200 j

J R KWt y 2
lots K's A 175

Bertha Koehler to Richard Koeb-le- r.
I

Power of Attornev t

P M smith to D Hart, 100 acres 1 !
j

0000
M M Bashor to Louis Bariee, 9 j

acres 12 w 2 $50 i

225

300

1600

600

500

10 w 2. 1500

Total ;30

it;
1'aiker Bros, grocers.
r. ii. French keeps railroad timo a

Bay yoar'groorrisa'of Parker Bros
Ra groceries stJCoon &IIendricaoa'a
Latest sheet music at Will & Link's.
Haw cream chess jnst iceived at Conrad

Meyer.
C W Cobb, job printer. Plion Block, doe !

first c'asa work. i

.ej mm owwit. ' a.

Smokthoalebratd Havana fillet! 5 sent
cigar at J alias Joseph's. !

Dr M II K lis. phyticiao and surgeon
i Albany, Oregin. Calla mad In cit 'or

country .
i

With his new bakery Conrad "Mcve
t

able to offer old and new caatomtr te
thing Hrstetaas in baked gondi.

Khen Baby was skit, are pave her Cactom

When slw was a Child, site eric! for Casustt i

Wl.u she became Miss, she c!img to Oastorta.

risen the be.; CliiWren.sh cvthen Castona.

SLKKPLKSS NIGHTS made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Car is th
remedy for ymi.

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY, A

positive cure for Catsnh, Diphtheria 'ami
Cankor Mouth.

THAT HACKING COUGH can b so

suickty cured by Shil-h'- i Care TV guar,
antes it

Muy Indies and ehildren't sloe
Rsd.

Brgains at Road's.
-- iai

A Is's stock of pruniag shears nd praa- -'
butwit th beat made, jntt at

"swart & Sox't. Now it th tiwe t use

rtm.

We are going to put the prios down to
cash aod anil for oah only. Alien Hrot.

Lim, plaster, aameotjand ht!r,tat cost, at
1 A Morris & Go's.

Boat Cure' fur Lands r Money .

But I want a man that will take my
lumber and leave an equivalent .

Net txuause I want it; Bat as an
evidence that h? want the lumber.

Yard'on U K between 4th and 5th streets.
A W'SEELKK.

L8e W F Read's line of"dress gocds., and
before buying elsewhere.

'EATKKRF6HO A
DHAIIIiEKLAIII,

Attorneys at Law. Wilt practice in alt courts of the
state. Special attention riven to matter in probata
and to co OFFICE In the FUnn black .

F BII.YEI .W
Attorn; at Law vnd Solicitor In Chancery. Oolite-lion- s

made on all ss'.nta. Loans negotiated on
rakle terms. Albany, Oregon.

If. fTRIQHT,QE.
Attorney at law, and Notary Pubde. Will practice Ha
all the courts of this state Special attention riven to
rollec'jons and matters in prebate Ofltce: Upstairs

le Block Albany. Ogn

D. a iwtmr.
;,U RB( KS et WATSOS,B

All legal matters will recti re promt)
attention. Mies In Odd Fellow's Temple, Albany,

OX TAX YE afc HA KLEMAN,

Attorneys at Law,

Albany, Oregon.

T J WHITNEY,

Attorney at Law, Albany, Or.

A TOES J. CHASLTOI,
AttemtT-at-La- All legal busin attended to
prompt! v:

FLINN-- Block, Albany, Or

R. J. E. HILL.D
Fhydcian and Sargetn. OFFICE Corner
Ferry street, Albany, Oregon.

Rf. UASTOV ft DAVIS,n
PaiaWJan an Snrreons. OTTICK Corner eeood
and streets, Albasv, Or, Calls promptly
attended in city and country:

1. t IIAMCEICEIIX. H. Dc.
Remt-- . tithisu aWSpecLliat in diseases of the Rye.
Twenty veus cxperiene Office hours 7 to 0 a as;
ixt3i m. xai 4 U a erasing. Albany , Oregon.

Albany
H WORKS.
Manufacturers of

lEAM ENGINES GRIST AND SAW

HILL MACHINERY IRON FONTS'

m ALL KII-.- 3 OF HEAVY

AND LIGHT WORK, IN

IRON AND BRASS

CASTINCS.

Sftecta' attention paid to repairing al
kinds nf machinery.

Patterns Made on Short Notice

HEALTH RESTORER.
tt?SaSeSs- - USE IT!

TS TKS IDE MEDICINE.
It rot:? th r,,i Kirfrv t ami Stomach,

II - '.1 it i Iv-r- - jia. creates n Ajtpc-lit-

I'j i i s;!i.- Impure BooJ, and

Jjf tOc, Th Xet Strong.

Ccod t a-
- vi tie ; Mix tor $"

WHY COLLEBIAK IlgfTTUTl

ALBANY, OREGON

1891, 1892.
Irat Teru vpeeed ikstesieer ftt,

A : . I corps of instructors,

ClAJttCAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY

COMMERCIAL AND NORMAL

CLASSES.

Coarsest oi "turfy arranged to meet te
a! I grades of students

tfruil itmucentntt efared to studentt
tram abroad.

r. KLKBBT l CaIT
Prcsltl eat.

YAQITINA BAY ROUTB."

Origan Pacific
t; e HO;c, Receiver.

lira o jflYalopmsn. I'o's Steamers,
hor( Elas to VnUrormtm.

t.'i rough passenger and
i and all pointuilU Valley to and from Man

'al.
i alaa connection at Alban

"f the Oregon Paclfl Railroad

liBUULE, escspt guoast.)
r. ,.l.aire Yaqutna, 7:Uga,a

i:'.8r, . Leave OoraIlis,10:3SA
. :M r. u. Arnvt Albany, ll:lj a. a

C. raiMM oonnset at Albany and
.rrlli The above tralna ceanect t4
soniDa .v.th the Oregon Dereiopment

Wmpany'a Line of teamehip between
squtna and San Franciseo,

.4IEIXU DATEN .

T I a D" K " wn,cn t, '

tloDS rwin mmnniti m iioiti ritiir.tia. !

As the bank there are rugged the cost of the
bfidga weald be comparatively small, and no
doabt will be ordered.

Awong the bidders for street Improvementt at Salem amounting to $30,000 or
$40,000 were Hayne & Buck, of Albany.Their oids wer i.ot the lowest. The con-
tract was not let.

The corner stone of Lane county' new'
jail was laid vesterday. Hon L Bilyeudelivered the address.

W F Read has a full assortment of
boats and shoes ftpm the best factories.
Get prices before buying elsewhere.

J H Burkhart has sold hit farm near
Albany toll b Warner and Mr Wool.

Aarbstkb for Rap. Last evening
Jeff Ifardwick, a man absut 35 year of

age, was arrested on complaint of Mrt
Daisy Mayer, charged with having com-
mitted rai-- on the daughter of
sir mm. wnose wite recently ran awav
with Wm Hill. It seems hat when
Irish's wife ran away he secured the
service of Mr Maver to take care of hit
children. Mr Irish went to Corvallls t
do some work, Mrs Maver driving a team
there for him. On returning, the child,
who is small of her age, accused Hard-vic- k

of having committed tbe crime, and
an examination bv a physician Indicated
that n had nmhlhtv Iwcn cmmltteil
Hardwick declaies it to be a blackmail

ing scheme. 1 he case was called at 10
o'clock before Justice Curl, and sas con-
tinued until S o'clock tonight. It the
crime charged it proven the punishment
cannot be loo severe. The public will
someday se " ".ight sgamst ucb

In thi a11 thc psrUes inter- -
etted have husbands or wives living, wtth
wnom inev arc not residing, ana oi course
good evidence Is expected.

FBIDAT.

A Ktckapoe Indian show itdoiog Oregon,
selling medietnss. Tbey are now at Me--
MioDviile.

Eugene ia trying to get op a big
to Yaqaias Bay. Tbe fare for tbe oacd
trip will b only $4.00

People returning from Yaquina Bay
today reported fine weather there. '

The Oregon ian has issued s souvenir
with 436 picture of norhwet scenes.

. . . : . i . u . ;.i ., mrtA

the Red Crown mills . Price $7 50,
Jaa McCain, district attorney for tbe dit-- :

tnct. ha appointed J R Wyat. cf albary.
deputy tor Linn county. Hut deputy lor
Marion county it A O Cendit.

A Close Call. This morning Frank
Hay, a son of Jerry Hay, of llarrisborg
returned from Eugene on the overland,
when in getting off the cars at Harris-bnr- g,

be got caught and was dragged a
hundred yards after tbe train left the
denot. No one saw the accident. Tbe
boy was found beside tbe track
afterwards in a dazed condition. He was
badly braised and his clothes nearly
torn off him, bat no bones were broken.
It was a wonder he was not killed.

Habowick Helb. Tbe case of the
State agt Jeff Hards ick. arreted for
rape on nine-year-o- ld Glenoid Irish, was
before Justice' Curl last evening. Percy

: Kelly appearing for the prosecution and
James J Charlton for U-- e defense- - Like
alt such cases it attracted considerable
attention. The evidence showed a bad
condition of affairs generally around the
Irish bouse. be evidence was consul
ered strong though to hold the defendant
for the grand jury, and today the justice
made an order to litat effecL Mam tick
will be usable to give bail, which was
fixed at $300, and will stop at the city
jail until October.

S TCBOAT.

German Lathers tvwioe ess Seadsy Aas
7th. attheWCTUtallstlOaiB by Re
JC Meyer.

Gea Weaver, the peoples party candidate
for president, and Mrs Lease, the cy --iowet.
ar tn California

John Berry, th- - well known Albany plas-
terer, is pSaaistia M Alexander' h..p
aoosw near Snn.

A host $ o'clock tooignt a tpecia' train
will arrive rom Eagsae with aa excnrrioD
party for the Bay

An Albany lady, .who has jntt returned
from Newport, counted Kfty tent at Nye
wreeK a tew oay so The wood are fat

f h--

The stocknolders in tv Laa Lumber
. tague have elected th tollowiag officers:
A Wheeler, pre; T C Wfcxler. seo; W W
Chessman. B A Wtsbbane, T C Wheeler
and A O Wheeler, director.

At a wheat threw tuw twP mi from
Seliaa, Ohio, John Day and Heart Shi 5 hock
became lavol .ed ia a diepate and Day throat
Shr) bock into the thresher bead first, kill-la-g

hiex st once. Then John Shrvboefc,
brother o! the mardered mtr. stabbed Day
with a pitchfork till be killed hiss .

New good at W F Read.
Bargains in sum met gesds at Read'.
Buy Warner Bros corset of W F Read.
Call and see new fall dress goods at W

r Read'.
Will S Stark. l jewelers.
Botterick past. tt Reads
The best j 5 sr , t WiU & 8tark V.

Fruits and ves..ole at F K Allen & Cx
You can,' save money bv baying "of Read.

st" F E AllenTrv our new roasted coffees,
A Co

rir..i rlr.n sale for the o-- xt ixtv

...a t .v -- - "i
K ?UV r 'h lhl r bald, can stop

the falling, and get a good growth ot hair
by using Hall's Hair Renewer.

West's Cough Syrup instantly relieves
and speedily cures bronchitis, sote throat

land all throat diseases. Pry it and be
convinced. Cheapest best 2$c and 50c.
Sold by J A Gumming, druggHt.

Among those who were hunting for
rVsbster was Jos Smith, of near Lebanon,
a son of W Messer Smith, a young man
not to be trifled with. Webster had
been tracked along the Santiam. Last
night rmith thinking he would be along
by the Sanderson bridge, sat down oy
the road where it branches toward
Scio, shotgun in hand, and waited.
About 11 o'clock along came the very
man wanted and fairly stumbled on to
Smith, who immediately knew that he
had the game sought, and hia shotgun
came dowu to Webster's head, and the
escaped convict was a prisoner for cer-
tain. Smith rmlered him to move ahead
and together they came to Albany,
reaching here at 4 o'clock, going to the
county jail. Smith was advised to tele
graph to the guards at Lebanon ; but
insisted 011 staying with his prisoner
until the 200 reward was made secure,
and so left for the depot, after shackling
his man with handcuffs loaned him by
Sheriff Jackson, in time to take break
fast, walking his prisoner to the dining
100m ahead of his shot gun. Thev left
on the local, Smith alone with Webstei ,

whom he delivered safely to the authori-
ties at the penitentiary. While Smith's
mode of operation is amusing to some,
there is a grain of business to it, and if a
fellow like Smith had been along Wilson
would not have msde his famous escape.
Eternal vigillance is the wav to get a
Ti00 reward.

Before leaving for Salem Webster
stated that he bad had no intention to
escape uutll just before lie did so; that
he had wandered further than he had
intended looking for flowers, when the
idea came into his head; but the fact
that Le had the grub sack, knife, coat,
etc, shows that he was lying. He said
he would have given 500 when he had
been gone if be had not made the at-

tempt- On the way along the railroad
track he found a rubber boot, and when
captured had it on one foot and a leather
boot on the other. He had not had a
meal since leaving, for over a week.

CATARRH OURrK! bsvlth and awes
breath secured by .titeh's Catarrh Remedy
Pries, 60 cents. Nasal Injector free.

The way to baild up a town is to boild A Hackleman to Mayor Johnson,
it, says tbe Corral I is Times. Don't wait part of block 51 H's 2d A

for some imaginary power to com along I Js P Howard to Jonn Huston, un-

to do something that would add to the divide S-- 32 of piece land, 15

population and prosperity of onr city, if w 3
you can do it yourself. Everybody can j S M Roork to M Hogac, 40 acres
do something and bv united action Cor- - w 1

vaitis ia bound to grow. The population j G H Burn to Mrs C Bartt.SOx 100

has been increased considerably since i feet bl 16 Albany
oar but issue and most of the new-come- rs Aclieop Bugle to Mary M Ktme, 10

have become infatuated with the country I seres 12 tr 2
snd will probably remain here. Among Geo C Watson to N C Myers, 2 lots
the late arrivals are i" Here follows a I Pbelbut n
list of seven births in C'orvallis daring T W Wandel to S Shobert, 79.47
the previous week.

!

Countv judge More land has purchased
at sheriff's sale several large mortgages
on which the owners have declined to
pay taxes The county now holds the i

mortgages by virtue of the sale, and
Judge Moreland will apply the legal test
to the question as to whether or not the
holders must par anv taxes on them, i

Tbe question to settle is whether tb I

mnrtcracf lav law ia wnrfh anvtitin.
Ttia ...rrainn nnn , will Vta if .1

f l.a in.lln. C .... . 1 , I . ...... . .. win t

.:i f , aHvsntaee to those who
are compelled to hear the burden of tax
ation - Telegram The matter should j s.ev&rt &Sox n th ry t,t jatens

! days at W F Read & Cos-h-e

thoroughly settled. Linn county ; )ra ,d Kinon. j r ,tock of ,hlte goodt and embroid-wou- ld

like to know what is what on the j .. i w
,hiwi Th flneet'in of rocVe: koivc in th I ene at rKeadiiv...

BUWjcs.1. , , .SO nnl. Iil, hilr lh,l kcnnlinn,1, tail.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

SECOND-CUS- S SLt!1 I
Par Aseesaaasslaliss el rxusim. bold tagseeeau-- t lass gasangtavas staaatJal ss Ex-

press Trains

eTeet Side tVtvlelen.
BaTTWBan rOKTLISD AND t'OKTALLIS.

Marl, sais tint ( Kieept Sunasy,

riXlAS ILv Portland Ar s:S0r V

ISUO r a I Ar Corral lis Lv libera
axraate txais dailt (Exc)pl Sunday .

:Hr Lt Portland Ar I : a
TJS rm I Ar McMlnnrtile Ly I E .AS A a

Throws:." Ticket
t all points

EAST AND SOUTH.
Keifo., lafortnatie j regarding rates, maps, e

on Company Agent at Albany
KOIHLKB B P. SOGERS,

Manaatr Ass't O F. and P. Ar
Portland, Oregon.

RF.GON PACIFIC RAILROADo C., T. E, Hogp, Receiver,

BUMMER EXCURSIONS FOR 192.

Tickets now on gale at Corva'll and Al-

bany for these excursion at the
very low

Round Trip Rat of S3 25 and tW .53, re.
peoilvely.

Good for the going trip on
WEDS KS DA H and SATtJRDAl
of each weak and for letarn until Pep
t ember SOth, 18K2.

C C HOGUE, G P A.

LINK CO RATIOMALRANK,
OF ALBAMT. OUEtOK.

CAPITAL STOCK glOt.SSO.
tWent mmml L COWAH.

j n RALSTON.
ttOkthltr O A ABCHIBOLD.
D iBaaaaaa J I. ru. 1 tf n.i.. me

usdd, W II dolira, I A tiraword aS OA Areb
BBSS.

fRAN8ACT8 a general banking businesa.
DsUWSIOBl UfAFTsou Hew York. San
sol Pi'tu. ' Oregon.
taABMOrfBTon approved seeniity
RECEIVE deposits suhtect check.

F 1RST VATieVAl, BANK,
OF ALBANY, nttKOON,

resident LFLINN
Flee President . 8. K.YOI'NO
."senior ... .E. W. LANODOX

TRANSACTS A OENKKAL hanking biteinww
SCCOUNTS KfiPT subject to check.
SIGHT EXCHANGE and Ul raphle traneler, s!d
New York, San Francisco, Chicago and P itland

regoo
CO XECTIONf MADE on favorable verms.

Distort) as
. E Yousa K, VY, I.asdo

L E RbAia, L. Fuaa
Kuwasu I . Sox.

CUtJICK A f D. BtVKKIts
OF ALBANY, SKFOON,

TRANSACTS general Banking busintss.
DRAW SIGHT DRAFTS on Mew York, Kan Fran
see and Portland, Oregoa .

LOAN HOMEY til apprnred security
RECEIVE deposits subject to chock.
COLLECTIONS mads on farnrabls terms.

I INTEREST paid on time deposits.

A K OF OREUON.B ALBANY, OR BOON.

Capital. - -- t Bse.ono.

President H F MERRILL
KJLANNING

ashlar Iat W BLAIM

Transacts sasMntl swaatag liueincss;
Exchange liuught and sold on all the principalcities in tbs United States! also or. England, Ireland,

Franee and Germany.
Collections made at aU aoceatible points en faTor-bl- s

terms.
Interest allowed o.) time deposits,

ANK OF N( 10.B OIO, OREGON.

omoaat:
deut S Uoaats

0 S Mat

A hatlrngr
Scio, Aug 2, '02.

At Independence claims thc champion-
ship of the valley, we will play the Inde-
pendence nine for from $100' to $500 a
tide on neutral or any other grounds.

G M Uevast,
Manager Scio B B Cluh.

WHr.v you come to
Albany

Don t fall to visit
Biackman

&

Hodges.
The druggists They carry a large and

-- holce stock ol drugs, patent medicines,
etc. Prescriptions sre always carefully
and prompt I

'v attended lo.
lt will
Pay you.

Ashhv .( Carse, ".tissl Ktte, 80, Waah-ngi- on

Strtet. Portland, Or.

Look Heb;. Titos Brink will repair
your furniture neat and cheap or make
furniture to order and sell furniture on
commission at the old stand.

Look Hers a Moment. I have tone
of the choicest resldenc lots In Albany
fcr tale, terms so reasonable that anybody
cm buy and own a home of his own by
paying a small payme.it down and small
montiily payments thereafter until all It
paid for. tor further Information rn'i at
the office, corner and and Broadalb h st
opposite Democrat office.

Dr G W Maston.

Spring Suitings. For sixty dsys Vv R
Graham will sell spring suitings cost.
A late and peculiar spring makes it desir-
able to close out the spring slock. Call
and see his fine line of goods.

In order :,o reduce our stock will s

oir fine line of groceries at oath prides f

riatlyoaah. Allen Bros,

As a family medicine, the Oregon Bloo
Purifier hat no qaxl . Is h itpro c s lf--f
a csrtaiu and efficaoious rsmedy for all di
eases oauacd by an impure statu of too biosd

lUDU i VITALIZER it what vea
need for 0 laisipssi j , Liti of Appetite
Dissaeii aid all yoiptin of 1) spspsia
Prioiltad 75 an'.i pir b.;il.

rata Tttjciss.
i;:im,i rau, PXrattr uui, nii tin

' 'rata sas raas Cisco

WlliamttU Vallay, Btctraktr Ith ; Utb; ff Ch.

The ConpAD'e tyea the ngnt to
nnno aaiiiuu; eatea notlee.
Jj . IS. Passengers from Pertlautl ana

VUlnmetUi Valley point oan make class
sosnectijn with the train of the TaqnfBroute m Altiony or Corrallia, and if dec
:ed to Man Francieoo ahould arrant;

riTe at the evening before data
f sauing

sVPassensrr a Frrigbt rales always (at
Lowest

j,or lurermuie i apply to A R Chapman, Freight an
jeket v out, Albany, !. no .

Q. F. an.) P


